
For the girls
Bridal Bouquet $250
Bridesmaids Bouquets $160
Hair circlets/ Flower crowns $150
Flower girl Posy $60
Flower girls hair circlet/  
crown/ tiara $60
Corsages for women,  
pin on or magnetic $30
Wrist corsages made  
onto ribbon $45

For the boys
Buttonhole for groom $20
Buttonholes, general $18
Junior buttonholes,  
made onto magnet or pin $15

Ceremony
Ceremony arrangements $180
Signing table arrangement $85
Ceremony pew ends $20ea
Pomp and Splendour  
timber arbour hire $200
Pomp and Splendour  
steel frame structures hire $200
Pomp and Splendour  
steel frame chuppah hire $200
Floral decoration for  
arbour/ chuppah/ structures $600

Wedding Flowers Price Guide
*Please note that these are starting prices only. Accurate pricing can only be 
given after a consultation when flower varieties, style, size, colours, and time 
of year have been determined.

Appointments are held in our workshop on Monday to Thursday, daytime 
and after hours. Email us for the next available appointment. Flexible phone 
appointments can also be scheduled.

Pomp &Splendour | 19 Nicholson St, Brunswick East, 3057 | 0403 896 644 | ABN 836 1057 126 |  
hello@pompandsplendour.com.au | pompandsplendour.com.au

Canapes and Reception
Bud or specimen vase (single)  $12 ea
Cocktail style arrangements (small) $40 ea
Clusters of small vases/ specimen vases  
(clustered every 6-8 guests) $40 per cluster
Reception dining table arrangements (per 10 guests approx) $150 ea
Reception featured arrangements/  
bar arrangement/ grazing table $250
Hanging or featured floral/ botanical installation $800-$8000+
Cake Flowers $45
Vase hire fee, depending on vase quantity $50
Delivery of bridal flowers metropolitan Melbourne $20-$60
Delivery and set up metropolitan Melbourne $180
Bump out daytime metropolitan Melbourne $80
Delivery and set up regional Victoria $250
Bump out daytime regional Victoria $100
Pack down after hours +$300
Sunday and Public holiday fee for set up only +10%

A deposit of $800 is required to secure the booking for you.

Thank you

We look forward to hearing from you




